RMF Scrubs
www.rmfsrubs.com

“Text / Logo” $ 2.00 (Heat Transfer), $ 3.00 (Embroidered)

Scrubs Set
$ 9.25

Top
$ 5.25

Bottom
$ 6.49

SALE $8.99

Labcoat 3 Pocket Unisex
H-Sleeve Plastic Buttons 3 Pkt in 36”, 38”, 40”, 42” Lengths

Fashionable Set (M-Style Collar)
2Pkt Top 2Pkt Bottom
Offering in 25 different style

Available sizes are XXS - 12X,
Logo / Text Embroidery $ 3.0
Petite $ 2.0, Tall $ 3.0
Personalization $ 3.0

**“Discount”**

ON PURCHASE OF

$450 = 10% $1100 = 12.5%
$3000 = 15% $5000 = 17.5%
$10000 = 20%

Get 2.5% additional discount on transferring funds directly into our bank account.

Scrub Jacket
2 Pkt Full Sleeve with RIB

Stylish Sets (Mockwrap)
3 Pkt Top 2 Pkt Bottom
Offering in 4 different design

Poplin fabric available in 37 colors
Nylon fabric available in 18 colors
Microfiber fabric available in 23 colors

NEW YORK UNIVERSITY COLLEGE OF DENTISTRY

SALE $10.99

Your Logo / Text

Back Text

SALE $10.99

Email: info@rmfsrubs.com
Tel : 1-800-284-4381, Fax: 1-888-501-5742

Shipping $ 2.99 gets free at $ 75 purchase

**Nursing Uniform Online Shop**
RMF Scrubs Sets
High Quality Scrubs at
Lowest Prices Guaranteed!

SKU: S2
A. Unisex 2 pocket set
   1 pocket top
   1 pocket pant

SKU: S2
B. Ladies 4 pocket set
   2 pocket top
   2 pocket pant

SKU: $10
C. Set 5 pocket
   2 pocket top
   w/1 pencil pocket
   2 pocket cargo pant

SALE $9.50

SALE $9.75

D. Ladies 5 pocket
   set 2 pocket top
   3 pocket pant

SALE $9.99

SALE $9.99

E. Unisex 6 pocket
   set 3 pocket top
   3 pocket pant

SALE $6.99

F. Unisex 4 pocket
   set 1 chest pocket
   top 3 pocket pant

Sold Colors Selection

All sets available in 37 colors
and sizes are XXS - 12X
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XXS, XS, S, M, L, XL, XXL
2X-3X = +$1.00
4X-5X = +$2.00
6X-7X = +$3.00
8X-9X = +$4.00
10X-11X = +$5.00
12X = +$6.00

All Scrubs Fabric in
48% cotton, 52% polyester
G- Scrubs ladies skirt set 4 pocket 2 pocket top 2 cargo pocket skirt in 37 colors

SKU: S8

SALE $9.99

XXS-XL ............
2X-3X = (+$1.00)
4X-5X = (+$2.00)
6X-7X = (+$3.00)
8X-9X = (+$4.00)
10X-11X = (+$5.00)
12X = (+$6.00)

All Scrubs Fabric in 48% cotton, 52% polyester

H- Scrub V-neck matching style set 4 pocket 1 pocket top 3 pocket pant

SKU: S72

SALE $10.99

J- Mock Wrap 5 pocket solid set 3 pocket top 1 pocket pant

SKU: S41

SALE $9.99

K-Top 2 POCKET LADIES U NECK FULL SLEEVES STYLE SOLID

SKU: T44

SALE $9.99

Free Shipping on order $75

SKU: S60

1- Crossover 5 pocket solid set 2 pocket top 3 pocket pant also available as 2 pocket top only $16.00

Solid Colors Selection

All Contrast Piping colors

www.rmfsnrs.com email: info@rmfsnrs.com Phone: 1-800-284-4381 Fax: 1-888-501-5742
Printed Scrub Sets & Printed Scrub Tops

NEW!
TOP V NECK 2 POCKET HALF SLEEVE IN PARROW PRINT
SKU: TVNECK_PCLV_SP
$5.25

NEW!
Printed Scrub Set Mockwrap 5 Pockets Half Sleeves (Top 3 Pocket with Bottom 2 Pockets Boot cut)
SKU: PS_MWR_P&P
$9.99

$9.75
NEW!
PRINTED SCRUB SET 4 POCKET LADIES HALF SLEEVE (2 POCKET TOP AND 2 POCKET PANTS)
SKU: PS_VNCK_HEART

Printed Scrub Sets & Top
V Neck Half Sleeve Top Only $5.25
Mock Wrap H-Sleeves Top Only $5.25
Scrub Sizes Range With Up Charges!

XXS-XL.......................................................... $9.75
2X-3X.......................................................... $10.75
4X-5X.......................................................... $11.75
6X-7X.......................................................... $12.75
8X-9X.......................................................... $13.75
10-11X......................................................... $14.75
12X............................................................ $15.75
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Maternity V Neck Top

W/O Pocket V Neck Top

Front Open Round Neck Top

New Scrubs Tops 2019*

D- Scrub Maternity Top*
solid for pregnant womens
and nursing. Available in 37
colors and sizes are XXS-12X.

*All These Products Available in
48% cotton and 52% polyester fabric.

E- Top V Neck W/O Pocket*
Without pocket top for easy
wear routine works. Available
in 37 colors and sizes are XXS-12K.

E- Top Front Open Unisex*
1 chest & 2 front pocket with
front snap buttons. Available
in 37 colors and sizes are XXS-12X.

Just What the Doctors Ordered Solid Tops Starting at $5.00

Scrub Sizes Range With Up Charges!

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>XXS-XL</td>
<td>$6.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4X-5X</td>
<td>$8.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8X-9X</td>
<td>$10.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12X</td>
<td>$12.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2X-3X</td>
<td>$7.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6X-7X</td>
<td>$9.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10X-11X</td>
<td>$11.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Available in given below 37 colors!
**Fashionable Sets**

**A - M Collar Style Set**
- solid ladies contrast
- 4 pocket set 2 pocket top 2 pocket pant boot cut elasticated in 37 colors
- sizes are XXS-12X.

**B - Double Vertical Trim Style Set**
- solid ladies contrast piping 4 pocket set 2 pocket top 2 pocket pant boot cut elasticated in 37 colors sizes are XXS-12X.

**C - Stripe Style Ladies V Neck Set**
- solid ladies color stripes 5 pocket set 3 pocket top
- 2 pocket pant elasticated in 37 colors sizes are XXS-12X.

All Sets and Top are in Below Contrast Matching!
*All These Products Available in 48% cotton and 52% polyester fabric.*

---

Micro Fiber Fabric Scrubs

A- Scrub Set 4 Pocket*
   ladies 2 pocket top and
   2 side pockets pant elasticated
   Available in 23 colors and sizes
   are XXS-12X.

C- Jacket Unisex 2 Pocket*
   Jacket with RIB
   Available in 23 colors and
   sizes are XXS-12X.

*All These Products Available in
Polyester by Polyester 100% Microfiber
Peach Coating.

Available in 23 Colors

- Crimson Red
- Jet Black
- Dark Khaki
- Yellow Dark
- Light Green
- Superman
- Light Green
- Purple
- Reflex Blue
- Baby Pink
- Dark wine
- Aqua
- Tango Orange
- Dark Navy
- Sea Foam
- Hot Pink
- Dark Auburn
- Light Purple
- Transfer White
- Lemon Yellow
- Apple Green
- Cream
- Cool Grey

NEW! $9.99
4 Pocket Set
SKU: S8
< As Top $5.49

NEW! $9.99
5 Pocket M/Wrap Set
SKU: S41
< As Top $6.49

NEW! $7.49
2 Pocket Jacket
SKU: J208

A)-

B)-

C)-

NEW! $6.49
2 Pocket Pant
SKU: P235

Best Buy Solids

D- Pant 2 Pocket*
   Bootcut elasticated
   waistband twill draw string,
   Available in 23 colors and sizes
   are XXS-12X.

TALL REGULAR & Petite
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POPLIN LABCOAT 3 POCKET HALF SLEEVE LADIES SOLID WITH PLASTIC BUTTONS IN 36",38",40",42" LENGTHS
SKU: L256
SALE $8.50

POPLIN LABCOAT 3 POCKET UNISEX SOLID HALF SLEEVE PLASTIC BUTTONS IN 36",38",40",42" LENGTHS
SKU: L257
SALE $8.50

CONSULTATION LABCOAT 3 POCKET FULL SLEEVE LADIES FOR LADIES WITH BACK TIEABLE STYLE PLASTIC BUTTONS IN 36",38",40",42" LENGTHS
SKU: L261
SALE $9.99

CONSULTATION LABCOAT FULL SLEEVE FOR LADIES 3 FRONT POCKETS WITH BACK TIEABLE STYLE PLASTIC BUTTONS IN (48% COTTON, 52% POLY) POPLIN FABRIC
SKU: L260
SALE $9.50

UNISEX POPLIN LABCOAT FULL SLEEVE WITH PLASTIC BUTTONS 3 FRONT POCKETS IN 36",38",40",42" LENGTHS
SKU: L250_SIDE
SALE $10.25

One of the best selling style among lab coat collection
SCRUB JACKETS

Give your Staff a Professional look with RMF Scrubs

A - Jacket 3 pocket solid unisex with matching RIB.
SKU: J208

B - Jacket 2 pocket ladies Hip Flip short length With RIB.
SKU: J209

C - Jacket 2 Pocket Y Neck Unisex Contrast Piping Solid Full Sleeve With RIB

Available in Contrast Match Color.

37 Colors

Jacket 2 pocket solid Unisex Full Sleeve with Horn Buttons Without RIB
SKU: J210

Half Sleeve

Full Sleeve

Sizes XXS-12X

All solid jackets are in 48% cotton & 52% polyester. & Printed jackets are in 48% cotton & 52% polyester.

D - Jacket 3 pocket unisex solid half sleeve style available in 37 colors.

“We received the scrubs and they look good. Thank you for helping our organization. Have a very happy holidays.”
Katie Ngan (Vice President) (Healings-Hands for Humanity, USA)
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Soft Feel Fabrics

Skirts Also in Same 37 Colors
Only $7.49

We received the scrubs and they look good, perfect & fitted thank you very much!

Tara Bowen
(NY, USA)

Tall And Petite Bottoms

High Quality Products at Lowest Prices Guaranteed!

D- Pant Bootcut 2 pockets elastic waistband available in XXS-12X & 37 colors.
In (48% Cotton, 52% Polyester). 2 side pockets.
Inseam for Tall $3.00 and for Petite $2.00

E- Pant 6 pockets cargo unisex elasticated with drawstring waistband available in XXS-12X & 37 colors. In (48% Cotton, 52% Polyester). 2 sides, 2 cargo 1 coins and 1 back pocket.
Inseam for Tall $3.00 and for Petite $2.00

F- Pant 2 pocket elastic waistband available in XXS-12X & 37 colors. In (48% Cotton, 52% Polyester). 1 side cargo, and 1 back pocket.
Inseam for Tall $3.00 and for Petite $2.00

G- Cargo pockets ladies skirt
Heat, flat front and elastic back offer comfort with a professional look. Two large cargo pockets with reinforced stitching and bar tacking provide durability. 5" back slit. 37 great colors to choose Available in sizes XXS-12X
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RMF Scrubs Lab Coats Free Shipping on All Orders of $75 or more.

A- Twill Lab Coat Unisex with 2 front pockets & 1 chest pocket. 38” knee length.

B- Twill Lab Coat Ladies with 2 front pockets & 1 chest pocket. 36” knee length.

C- Consultation Lab Coat for mess in twill fabric.

DEAL 1
Stethoscope
Unisex Labcoat
Unisex Set
Only $30.00
Shop Now
Embroidery $3.00 Only

SKU: L263

Sizes are XXS-12X

D- Poplin Lab Coat Unisex with 2 front pockets & 1 chest pocket. 36” knee length.

E- Poplin Lab Coat Ladies with 2 front pockets & 1 chest pocket. 36” knee length.

WEAR OUR LAB COAT IN YOUR FAVOURITE COLOR!
Poplin fabric available in 52% polyester & 48% cotton.

COLOREX FOR LAB COATS
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Shopping online has never been easier!
RMF KIDS LABCOAT

EMBROIDERY DESIGNS

Choose Design from the Menu Above

We can also embroider your Company Logo

$3 Per Logo Only

For 6, 12, 18, 24 Months & 3, 4, 5, & 6, 10, 12, 14 Years Child

D- Children Lab Coat 3 pocket.
   2 front pocket and 1 chest pocket in 48% cott. & 52% poly. In 37 above mentioned colors. And below sizes.

SKU: KS281

37 SOLID COLORS

SKU: KL275

37 SOLID COLORS

B- Children Scrub Set 3 pocket 2 pocket top & 1 back pocket pant.

Kids Deal 1
Stethoscope
Labcoat
Child Set
$24.00

Shop Now

Embroidery
$3.00 Only

Kids Deal 2
Stethoscope
Kid Labcoat
Child Set
Cap
Face Mask
$27.00

Shop Now

Embroidery
$3.00 Only
# RMF Barber Uniform & Cape

## Barber Set
Barber set with 8 pocket top with 3 pocket and pant with drawstring, elasticated 2 big slacks cargo pockets and 3 front pockets. Unisex barber set available in 37 attractive colors and sizes are XXS-12X. Available in 48% cotton & 52% polyester. You can take it with customization with your shop name or logo whatever you want on your uniform Only $3 for customization. 8 pocket set available in **given below colors**.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Powder Blue</td>
<td>BS11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cobalt Blue</td>
<td>BS12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Red</td>
<td>BS13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Royal</td>
<td>BS14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nile</td>
<td>BS15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sea Spray</td>
<td>BS16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mint</td>
<td>BS17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Red</td>
<td>BS18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L. Brown</td>
<td>BS19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White</td>
<td>BS20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pink</td>
<td>BS21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Silver Grey</td>
<td>BS22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beige</td>
<td>BS23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Khaki</td>
<td>BS24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tan</td>
<td>BS25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Olive</td>
<td>BS26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Furs</td>
<td>BS27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cargo Green</td>
<td>BS28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White</td>
<td>BS29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Black</td>
<td>BS30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peridot Green</td>
<td>BS31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dark Wine</td>
<td>BS32</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Others Price $16.99 You Save $5.50*

**FREE SHIPPING ANY ORDER OF $75 OR MORE**

## Barber Jacket Full Sleeve
Barber Jacket Full Sleeve with front zip with 3 pockets and 1 additional pen pocket with 48% Cotton 52% Polyester. Available in 37 colors. Available in sizes XXS-12X. Unisex barber jacket available also available in half sleeve in same fabric. You can take it with customization with your shop name or logo whatever you want on your jacket Only $3 for customization. Barber jacket available in **above shown 37 colors**.

*Others Price $14.99 You Save $4.50*

## Barber Cape (Nylon Fabric 100% Poly)
Barber cape velcro with round neck, contoured perimeter follows shape of clients body, wide on top in 100% Polyester hair and water proof liquid repellent. Available in **given below 18 colors**. Only $3 for customization. Barber cape in Nylon fabric available in **given below colors**.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Egyptian Blue</td>
<td>BC11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Femme Yellow</td>
<td>BC12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Navy Blazer</td>
<td>BC13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Natural Grey</td>
<td>BC14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Snow White</td>
<td>BC15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chili Pepper</td>
<td>BC16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accent Pink</td>
<td>BC17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leaf Hunter</td>
<td>BC18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lobster Red</td>
<td>BC19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mud Brown</td>
<td>BC20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Purple Orchid</td>
<td>BC21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Candy Pink</td>
<td>BC22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Warm Black</td>
<td>BC23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Khaki</td>
<td>BC24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Apricot Orange</td>
<td>BC25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Light Beige</td>
<td>BC26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Light Grey</td>
<td>BC27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Light Bananas</td>
<td>BC28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M. Green</td>
<td>BC29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Apricot Orange</td>
<td>BC30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Light Bananas</td>
<td>BC31</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Others Price $10.99 You Save $4.50*

---
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POPLIN SHIRT (Full Sleeves)

UNISEX POPLIN SHIRTS WITH 1 CHEST POCKET AND AVAILABLE IN 37 COLORS (RED, CEIL BLUE, ROYAL, TEAL GREEN, WHITE, BURGUNDY, NAVY, BLACK, HUNTER GREEN, BAHAMAS BLUE, BROWN, BEIGE, YELLOW, PURPLE, LIGHT ROYAL BLUE, ORANGE). AVAILABLE SIZES XXS-12X 48% COTTON 52% POLYESTER. MADE OF POPLIN FABRIC.

$3.00 For Embroidery/Logo

37 SOLID COLORS

DENIM SHIRT (Full Sleeves)

UNISEX DENIM FULL SLEEVE SHIRT IN DARK DENIM SHADE. 1 CHEST POCKET 100% COTTON DENIM. AVAILABLE IN SIZES XXS-12X.

$3.00 For Embroidery/Logo

SKU: S135
Easy Body Measurements....

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Kids Scrubs Top Measurements Of Ready Please / Products</th>
<th>Size</th>
<th>6 month</th>
<th>12 month</th>
<th>18 month</th>
<th>24 month</th>
<th>3</th>
<th>4</th>
<th>5</th>
<th>6</th>
<th>8</th>
<th>10</th>
<th>12</th>
<th>14</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Chest</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>48</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Waist</td>
<td>23.4</td>
<td>24.5</td>
<td>25.6</td>
<td>26.7</td>
<td>27.8</td>
<td>29.0</td>
<td>30.1</td>
<td>31.2</td>
<td>32.3</td>
<td>33.4</td>
<td>34.4</td>
<td>35.5</td>
<td>36.6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bottom</td>
<td>32.3</td>
<td>33.4</td>
<td>34.5</td>
<td>35.6</td>
<td>36.7</td>
<td>37.8</td>
<td>38.9</td>
<td>39.9</td>
<td>40.9</td>
<td>41.9</td>
<td>42.9</td>
<td>43.9</td>
<td>44.9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sleeve Length</td>
<td>11.6</td>
<td>11.7</td>
<td>11.8</td>
<td>11.9</td>
<td>12.0</td>
<td>12.1</td>
<td>12.2</td>
<td>12.3</td>
<td>12.4</td>
<td>12.5</td>
<td>12.6</td>
<td>12.7</td>
<td>12.8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Length Hip</td>
<td>11.6</td>
<td>11.7</td>
<td>11.8</td>
<td>11.9</td>
<td>12.0</td>
<td>12.1</td>
<td>12.2</td>
<td>12.3</td>
<td>12.4</td>
<td>12.5</td>
<td>12.6</td>
<td>12.7</td>
<td>12.8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Length Max/Min</td>
<td>18.75</td>
<td>19.5</td>
<td>20.25</td>
<td>21.0</td>
<td>21.75</td>
<td>22.5</td>
<td>23.25</td>
<td>24.0</td>
<td>24.75</td>
<td>25.5</td>
<td>26.25</td>
<td>27.0</td>
<td>27.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kids Scrubs Bottom Measurements Of Ready Please / Products</td>
<td>Size</td>
<td>6 month</td>
<td>12 month</td>
<td>18 month</td>
<td>24 month</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chest</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>48</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Waist</td>
<td>23.4</td>
<td>24.5</td>
<td>25.6</td>
<td>26.7</td>
<td>27.8</td>
<td>29.0</td>
<td>30.1</td>
<td>31.2</td>
<td>32.3</td>
<td>33.4</td>
<td>34.4</td>
<td>35.5</td>
<td>36.6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bottom</td>
<td>32.3</td>
<td>33.4</td>
<td>34.5</td>
<td>35.6</td>
<td>36.7</td>
<td>37.8</td>
<td>38.9</td>
<td>39.9</td>
<td>40.9</td>
<td>41.9</td>
<td>42.9</td>
<td>43.9</td>
<td>44.9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sleeve Length</td>
<td>11.6</td>
<td>11.7</td>
<td>11.8</td>
<td>11.9</td>
<td>12.0</td>
<td>12.1</td>
<td>12.2</td>
<td>12.3</td>
<td>12.4</td>
<td>12.5</td>
<td>12.6</td>
<td>12.7</td>
<td>12.8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Length Hip</td>
<td>11.6</td>
<td>11.7</td>
<td>11.8</td>
<td>11.9</td>
<td>12.0</td>
<td>12.1</td>
<td>12.2</td>
<td>12.3</td>
<td>12.4</td>
<td>12.5</td>
<td>12.6</td>
<td>12.7</td>
<td>12.8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Length Max/Min</td>
<td>18.75</td>
<td>19.5</td>
<td>20.25</td>
<td>21.0</td>
<td>21.75</td>
<td>22.5</td>
<td>23.25</td>
<td>24.0</td>
<td>24.75</td>
<td>25.5</td>
<td>26.25</td>
<td>27.0</td>
<td>27.75</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Easy Body Measurements...

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CHEST</th>
<th>XST</th>
<th>XS</th>
<th>S</th>
<th>M</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>XL</th>
<th>2XL</th>
<th>3XL</th>
<th>4XL</th>
<th>5XL</th>
<th>6XL</th>
<th>7XL</th>
<th>8XL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>26.5</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>27.5</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>28.5</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>29.5</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>30.5</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>31.5</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>33</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>HIP</th>
<th>XST</th>
<th>XS</th>
<th>S</th>
<th>M</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>XL</th>
<th>2XL</th>
<th>3XL</th>
<th>4XL</th>
<th>5XL</th>
<th>6XL</th>
<th>7XL</th>
<th>8XL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>33</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>45</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>INSEAM</th>
<th>XST</th>
<th>XS</th>
<th>S</th>
<th>M</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>XL</th>
<th>2XL</th>
<th>3XL</th>
<th>4XL</th>
<th>5XL</th>
<th>6XL</th>
<th>7XL</th>
<th>8XL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>25.5</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>26.5</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>27.5</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>28.5</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>29.5</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>30.5</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>31.5</td>
<td>32</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Shirts measurements are 4 to 5 inches bigger from shown body measurements.

Cannot find your measurements? We can deliver exactly your size, with our customization program. Just Pay US $5.00 Convert Extra and give us your either body measurements (Chest, Waist and Inseam) or Please measurements (Chest, Waist, Top Length and Inseam) And US $2.50 Convert Additional Per Charges. We will specially make according to your given measurements. Just write your measurements either in customer notes or email us at info@rmfscrubs.com

Shipping Rates

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Purchase</th>
<th>$ 0 - $9.99</th>
<th>$ 10 - $74.99</th>
<th>$ 75 Plus</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>USA</td>
<td>$2.99</td>
<td>$5.95</td>
<td>FREE Plus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AUSTRALIA</td>
<td>$7.99</td>
<td>$7.99</td>
<td>FREE Plus</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
RMF SCRUBS
online uniforms shop
7777 Davie Road Ext
Site # 302B, Hollywood
FL33024

Customer Details:

Poplin Colors

Microfiber Colors

Nylon Colors